The purpose of this study was to investigate the most common reasons for urgent ophthalmology consultations in both the emergency room and inpatient settings at a large public hospital served by a busy ophthalmology residency program, and to track patient follow-up rates. Methods: We reviewed the medical records of all patients evaluated by the ophthalmology consultation service at Kings County Hospital Center from June 2003 to October 2005 using a retrospective hospital-based study design. We categorized emergency room patients and inpatients into traumatic and nontraumatic subgroups, and looked at diagnoses and patient demographics, as well as follow-up patterns for emergency room consultations. Results: In total, 743 patients were evaluated; 436 (59%) were emergency room patients and 307 (41%) were inpatients. Consultation for traumatic eye injury was provided for 399 patients (54%), accounting for 284 (65%) of the emergency room consults and 115 (37.5%) of the inpatient consults. The most common reason for inpatient consultation was to rule out ocular manifestations of systemic disease (57 patients, 29.7%), while the most common final diagnosis for trauma inpatient consultation was orbital wall fracture (59 patients, 51.3%). In total, 262 patients (60%) in the emergency room consultation group returned for follow-up care; 162 (57%) of the trauma patients followed up and 100 (66%) of the nontrauma patients followed up. Conclusion: This study provides a comprehensive analysis of the eye conditions and follow-up rates evaluated by the ophthalmology service at Kings County Hospital Center. By evaluating the follow-up patterns of these patients, we may be able to alter patient counseling to increase patient compliance.
Introduction
It is estimated that over 2.5 million eye injuries occur in the United States every year, many of which can lead to permanent vision loss. 1 While certain ophthalmologic conditions can be managed solely by emergency room and primary care clinicians, there are a number of entities that require urgent evaluation by an ophthalmologist. Globe trauma, chemical injury, acute angle-closure glaucoma, arteritic ischemic optic neuropathy, and central retinal artery occlusion are some of the diagnoses that warrant immediate ophthalmic care or intervention. Many of the signs and symptoms of these acute vision-threatening diagnoses are also frequently seen in patients with more benign conditions. Eye pain, redness, and blurry vision are common ophthalmic complaints, and may be seen in urgent as well as nonurgent cases, and it is often only after a complete ophthalmic examination that the urgency can be ascertained. As a result, ophthalmologists are consulted urgently for a wide variety of signs, symptoms, and suspected diagnoses.
Kings County Hospital Center (KCHC) in Brooklyn, New York City, operates a large public ophthalmology clinic and consultation service, which is staffed by SUNY Downstate Medical Center residents and faculty alongside KCHC faculty. Nine of the 21 SUNY Downstate ophthalmology residents are assigned to the KCHC ophthalmology service. The 2012 outpatient clinic alone saw over 30,000 visits annually, making it easily the busiest public eye clinic in New York City.
The main purpose of this study was to investigate the most common reasons for urgent ophthalmology consultation in both the emergency room as well as the inpatient setting at a large urban public hospital. While we have found prior studies reporting on the epidemiology of ophthalmology consultations in an emergency room setting and in an inpatient setting (separately), we have found no studies that reported on patients seen in both settings at a single center, an analysis that would more accurately reflect the experience of a resident ophthalmology service. We also tracked the follow-up patterns of these patients in order to understand better which patients with what particular diagnoses were more likely to return for follow-up.
Materials and methods
We performed a retrospective chart review of all consecutive patients evaluated by the ophthalmology consult service at KCHC from June 2003 to October 2005. The patients either presented to the emergency department or were hospitalized inpatients (on another service) that were evaluated by the ophthalmology department the same day the consult was placed. The study was approved by the SUNY Downstate Medical Center and KCHC institutional review boards.
We obtained data regarding patient age, gender, and ocular diagnosis. Because patients may have had more than one ocular diagnosis recorded, we listed only the primary diagnosis as documented in the initial consult after it was completed. We also recorded how many of the emergency room patients returned for their follow-up outpatient clinic appointment. Follow-up information was not recorded for the inpatients, because these patients were all seen by an attending physician within 24 hours and were already hospitalized.
Results
A total of 743 patients were evaluated by the KCHC ophthalmology consultation service from June 2003 to October 2005. Consultation for traumatic eye injury was provided for 399 patients (54%). Patient age ranged from 1 day to 96 years, with a mean age of 40 years. Table 1 outlines our patient demographics according to gender, age group, and inpatient versus outpatient status.
The most frequent reason for inpatient consultation was to rule out ocular manifestations of a systemic condition (57 patients, 18.6%). The two most common screening consultations requested were to rule out retinal hemorrhage in suspected nonaccidental trauma (12 patients, 21% of screenings), and to rule out chorioretinitis in fungemia (six patients, 10.5% of screenings). Fifty-six patients, or 98% of all screening examinations, were negative. The one positive screening examination was to rule out Wilson's disease.
Of all inpatient consultations, there were 192 (62.5%) nontrauma and 115 (37.5%) trauma patients evaluated. The diagnoses for nontrauma inpatients are listed in Table 2 . Orbital/preseptal cellulitis (16 patients, 8.3%) and diabetic retinopathy (10, 5.2%) were the most frequent diagnoses. Diagnoses for trauma inpatients are listed in Table 3 , with orbital wall fracture (59 patients, 51.3%) and subconjunctival hemorrhage (12, 10.4%) being the most common.
Of the emergency room consultations, 152 (35%) were nontrauma patients and 284 (65%) were trauma patients. Diagnoses for emergency room nontrauma patients are listed in Table 4 . Conjunctivitis (25 patients, 16.4%) and glaucoma/ glaucoma suspect (16, 10.5%) were the most common. Diagnoses for emergency room trauma patients are listed in Table 5 , with corneal abrasion (71 patients, 25%) and orbital wall fracture (56, 19.7%) being the most common.
In total, 262 (60%) of the patients evaluated as emergency room consults returned for their follow-up appointment. Follow-up rates by gender and age group are outlined in Table 6 . Follow-up according to most frequent diagnoses 
Discussion
This study provides an analysis of 743 patients seen by the KCHC ophthalmology consult service over a two-year period, and provides a snapshot of the patient population seen by a busy ophthalmology residency program at a large public level 1 trauma center. We have provided data on emergency room patients as well as admitted inpatients in order to reflect the most common reasons for ophthalmology consultation as accurately as possible. As a level 1 trauma center in an urban community, eye trauma was (not unexpectedly) one of the most common reasons for ophthalmologic consultation, especially in the emergency room setting, where a large majority (65%) of ophthalmology consults were for traumatic eye injury. Of all the traumatic injuries seen by our consultation service (both inpatient and outpatient), orbital wall fracture was the most frequent diagnosis. There were 115 orbital wall fractures evaluated over the two-year period, accounting for 29% of traumatic consults and 1.5% of total consultations. This number is likely an underestimate, because it is probable that patients with more extensive eye injuries (ie, globe rupture, hyphema) may have had orbital wall fracture listed as a submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress secondary diagnosis, and were intentionally not recorded in our data.
In an epidemiological analysis of eye injuries evaluated in emergency rooms in the United States by McGwin et al, 2 the most frequent type of eye injury was superficial injury of the eye and adnexa, occurring in 41.6%. Superficial eye injury (corneal abrasions and corneal foreign bodies) accounted for only 23% of our emergency room patients, but it is likely that a significant number of patients with superficial eye injury were managed by the emergency room staff and did not require ophthalmology consultation. McGwin et al listed orbital floor fracture as one of their least common forms of injury, occurring in only 1.3%, and did not specifically address fractures of the other orbital walls. Because we included fractures of the medial wall, lateral wall, and roof of the orbit, the number of fractures we managed was significantly higher. It should be noted that not all orbital wall fractures are seen by the ophthalmology department. Depending on the extent of the injury or coexisting pathology, the oral maxillofacial service or otolaryngology services may have been consulted instead.
Inpatient consultations are common at KCHC, the most frequent being to screen patients for ophthalmic manifestations of systemic conditions, and accounted for 18.6% of all inpatient consultations. This is significantly lower than the figure reported by Carter et al 3 who analyzed all inpatient ophthalmology consultations seen at UCLA Medical Center over a 7-year period and found that screening examinations accounted for 28.7% of all examinations. Our most common reason for screening consultation was to evaluate a child for retinal hemorrhage in the setting of suspected child abuse. None of these patients had a positive screening examination, and were not included in the traumatic eye injury subgroup, but they nonetheless attest to the high volume of trauma cases seen at our center.
The most common screening consultation, as reported by Carter et al, was to rule out fungal endophthalmitis, while evaluating a child for retinal hemorrhage was less common (approximately 2.1%).
It is interesting to note that 98% of all KCHC screening examinations were negative for the suspected condition. While urgent screening examinations may be clearly indicated in certain circumstances, especially in the setting of child abuse, other conditions can likely wait until after discharge, and would be better performed in the outpatient setting if compliance with follow-up was guaranteed. This type of model may be more suitable in hospitals with specific personnel assigned and dedicated to 24-hour follow-up calls to discharged patients. As an example, a patient recently started on ethambutol for active tuberculosis with no ocular complaints may not need urgent bedside evaluation, and would likely benefit more from a complete slit-lamp examination and Humphrey visual field testing, which can be better provided in a complete clinical setting rather than at the bedside.
The top inpatient diagnoses evaluated by our consultation service were orbital wall fracture (19.2% of inpatients), cellulitis (5.2%), subconjunctival hemorrhage (3.9%), ruptured globe (3.6%), diabetic retinopathy (3.3%), and periorbital contusion (3.3%). The most common outpatient diagnoses were corneal abrasion (16.3% of outpatients), orbital wall fracture (12.8%), traumatic iritis (10.6%), corneal/conjunctival foreign body (6.7%), and conjunctivitis (5.7%). These data are once again reflective of the high incidence of trauma at our center. While we could not find any studies that looked at inpatient and outpatient consultations at a single center, we did find papers that reported on one or the other. Carter et al found the top inpatient diagnoses at UCLA to be refractive error, rule-out fungal endophthalmitis, conjunctivitis, diabetic retinopathy, and corneal abrasion. In a study of different causes of referral to the emergency room in São Paulo General Hospital, 4 only 19.2% of patients had sustained traumatic eye injuries, with the most common traumatic injury being corneal foreign body in 7.5%. The most frequent emergency room diagnosis at this center was conjunctivitis, seen in 29% of patients.
The follow-up rates at our center were quite low, with 40% of patients being lost to follow-up after the initial consultation. While it is possible that some of these patients sought follow-up care elsewhere, the reality is that many patients seen at KCHC lack insurance and do not have the resources to access health care in an alternative setting. It is more likely that, after being provided with an initial treatment plan, patients awaited resolution without further intervention. The prospect of paying for clinic visits in addition to transportation to and from the hospital may have deterred patients from appropriate follow-up. This may be satisfactory for patients with a small corneal abrasion, but clearly could be detrimental to patients with more serious diagnoses. Of our patients with orbital wall fractures, only 53% returned for a follow-up appointment. This number seems inadequate for a condition that in certain situations could potentially lead to disfiguring enophthalmos and permanent diplopia without timely surgical repair. By analyzing the follow-up patterns of the patients evaluated, we conclude that males, patients aged 20-39 years, and those who had sustained traumatic injuries were less likely to return for continued care. All of our patients were contacted at least three times to reschedule their outpatient appointment, but many were lost to follow-up nonetheless. An effort should be made to identify this subgroup during the initial consultation in order to discuss the risks of inadequate follow-up in more detail. Perhaps if patients with large orbital wall fractures were informed of the risk of permanent sequelae, the follow-up rates would be higher. Also, if financial burden is a deterring factor, it should be addressed during the initial consult, so that patients are aware that follow-up care would not depend on their ability to pay.
While we may make an effort to increase the follow-up rates at our center, the knowledge that a large number of our patients will be lost to follow-up despite our efforts is important when formulating initial treatment plans. Topical steroids may not be the best treatment if intraocular pressure is not subsequently monitored, and absorbable sutures may be preferable in patients who are unlikely to return for suture removal. With this knowledge in hand, we may be better able to provide care that is most appropriate for our patient population.
In summary, this study provides a comprehensive analysis of the variety of eye conditions evaluated by the ophthalmology consult service at KCHC and identifies the epidemiology and follow-up patterns of our patient population. By reporting on inpatient as well as outpatient consultations, this analysis is most reflective of the experience of an ophthalmology resident at a large public urban hospital, an experience that is quite distinct from that of an ophthalmologist practicing in an office setting or a resident training in a rural environment. By evaluating the follow-up patterns of these patients, we may be able to alter our treatment and counseling at the initial patient encounter to increase return rates and provide optimal care.
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